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THE SEAT OX THE HILL TOP,
BENEATH THE OLD TREE.

Whtat tmain hath tint foutmi mn tii ehangabte earth,
Sme shelterci retreat to emotion give birth;
Where meintory, pointing to tiiings i that were,
liipiritlt oit our faces a siale and a tear?
T.t pride give her follies, to pipýll ber display,
Give to beaiuty her tarms, give wealth what you imay;
Give to eahi of thesn all, btut spare, spa r for mue,
The seat on the hill top, beneath the old tree.

How can I but love thee, thon sacred spot !
And think of the l fid tnes, who were, lut are nt
When 1 view thy oltd trunk, drape<d o'er with the vine,

nlie woo<hine and Pipevinîe, tihy branches enitwine.
And otuldt bat toe dear ones who plantted tiem

there,
Sit again by m ide, these blessings to siare,
Tiere's iaight in this wide world I'd barter for thee,
My seat on the liii top, benleath the old tree.

Since thou wert a sapling, thi nole tit tree.
Thy youthfctl companions have tong oceased t the
Anti oft have I wisied thia wnuid'st u hisper and tell
wiat sirtbs atntl sweet flowers did then with thee

dwell.
Ditd Hg epatiea'a budt intite tLhee to sprincg?
And rlOti lue tiare bell. lie ldri year's knell ring?
Or ci of the forest ail iriimtful tuf glee,
Flee away to hill top, beneatti tie old tree?

Did brave Indian warrior tind rest in thy shade ?
Or tliy brantces e'er îhelter forlorn i n mlid ?
And s'me bietrayel motier. witl hab at lier breast,
For sireir t'was here that the weary iight rest.
For the osc of mliatîkind do ire wItcti wepud ;ea
And thent, i.n tur wemi ies. sliiiiiuer and sleep ;
The spot in this greeni ecarthi btest 4ttiteit uist tie

The seat on tite hill top, beneath the old tree.

. CuHLAES ARioLD.

A correspondent wants to know why
an ear of corn seldom if ever has an oddi
number of rows, and where do the red
and speckled grains come fron when
nothing but white ia planted. Perhaps
soie of the intelligent readers of the
Rural Record can tell, throngh our
columnss.

TnE PIrOET SOUND FiR.-One of the
wonders of the American forests is the fir
tree of Puget Sound. The trees average
200 feet high, and some specinens have
been cut that measured 320 feet in length
and twelve feet in diameter at the base,
with a straight and well proportioned log
length of ninety feet to the first limb.

TaE CoNKLTNO PEAcH,-From a year-
ling tree of this variety, obtained of Ell-
wanger and Barry, in the spring of 1880,
we picked a nuinber of ripe peaches
of uncommnon excellence. It is a beauti-
ful yellow peacli, smaller than the
Early Crawford, of a fine, jnicy, rieb, ex-
quisite flavor, and very desirable in a

family collection. It may prove a desir-
able market variety for aught we know,
as the first product of a three-year-old
tree is no test of productiveness.

To PUBLISHERS AND EDITORS.--Many
Newspapers and Magazines have been
established in the United States and Can-
ada within the last two years, the naies
of which do not appear in any Newspaper
Directory or Catalogue. The publishers
and editors of such are invited to send
copies and a full description of their res-
pective publications to tte Editor of Hub-
hard's Newsprper and Bank Directory of
the World, New Haven, Conn., U. S. A.,
that they may be properly catalogned and
described in the forthcoming edition of
that work for 1883. Editors who kindly
give this notice an insertion in their col-
umns will confer a favor upon the Press
of Anerica.

LARGE CELERY.-Probably the largest
root of celery ever taken to Boston market,
neasuring 38 inches in length, 24 inches

round, and weighing 7 pounnds, was raised
on the market farm of G. D. Moore, of
Arlington, who is one of the largest
growers of early produce for Boston
market. He has this season about six
acres of celery, nearly all of this nammoth
variety. He began to market it Sept.
14th, receiving $8 a box of 24 dozen.
This variety is said to be the best flavored
and most tender of any knowni, and brings
the highest price.

Woo AsHEs FoR PEARs.-The pear
seems to be especially fond of wood ashes,
and we ascribe mach of our success in past
years with pears to a liberal and annual
use of it in our pear orchards. All that
we could make or buy was thus used, by
scattering around the trees, the cultivator
working it into the soi. Only the fresh,
unleached. ashes were usod, and not only
did aur trees produce heavy crops and
fine fruit, and present in their foliage that
dark green coloring of leaf which indicates
vigor and healthfulness, but the hoed and
cultivated crops which were raised be-
tween the trees each year did not fail to
appreciate the food they.gathered in from
that not appropriated by the fruit trees.-
Farm and Garden.
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